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Meerut,April26th,2otT: 

I \-J
After complementing different states 

,and 
the tastes of iewerery connoisseurs.a, around the country pc Jewelrer .",r'ff'r::fl-r:"Tijt::"

;::ffI ""t 
with its new franchlse showroom in rueerut. *" i." lroo, to a iance with srrr"" i"ir#ri *"n'l,uirdwe, pvt. Ltd. as our franchise

l":,[]j:]:x::r:' 
is located at Garh Road, Near Nai sadak, Meerut (up). rhe showroom exhibits larse colection and varieties of Gord, Diamond

The event was graced by the presence of FamoLs Bollywood Actress Ms. yami Gautam. lo make this launch

r.!]:j:;:i.fl,,ll1iil,'.,;T::":',"T:!,,!ill'nJHlim:,.mrur#x1,yij."J,"# :r":""fiiFju:',#:"fiIThe sc he me is ava i'lable excrus jverv at the pc.Jewelrer Me;;; ;;;;;;;;, ,6ti Aprir to 21s' May, 2017. 
upto 20% on the ma king ct," rgu..

speaking on the occasion Mr' R' K' sharma' (Executive Director & c.o.o ) pc Jewefier, sard: "This is our lsth showroom in rJp ond fitst showtoomin Meerut citv The ovetwhelmioo love ond occeptonce pct nos',er"iuid'r.tt o*, tn"'rrurtry, n r'";;";;;;:";'i, to expond out network ropidry.
Thete is omple oppottunity in eerut to e'petiment ond ionovote *iti,,a"r,ig* os peopre here rppr"iiot" ctoJtsmooship, which orso is on
inspiotion for designets to keep on bringing ,"* o"t,nri-orl,f irii"rnr."w" otroy, rook forword to continue our joumey with simiror odurotion

PC Jewelier has set new standards in the Jewellery business with their unique designs, detailed craftsmanship, incredible schemes and services.i""i#Jii,ff':,f[i"'I;l"r"o'r"n, "n'carai meter'rorrre"iii"i',ur,", *,iiruil;;;;;;"*.iii,i!',J ,n".n.,.",o *in a burnper pirta,*,", ii" 0,," ,,ii;;#:; ;;xl,i:lilllff;Tl"';:::il ,::,;i:Hil,,h1,J,%ilHiT ;#Iff:,TH:fuT&:,fi::::[J
Others Offer Details :

. 1 Honda Activa.

. l Samsung 40 inch LED.

. 5 Samsung Mobile.

. 11Gold Coins 1gm each.

The Companv has 77 showrooms 
'" .uo^r]::::.." f-i:I,, ,Amritsar,. 

Ludhiana, chanle3rh, Dehradun, Haridwar, lndore, Bhopar, Jabarpur, Rohtak,Faridabad' Gurgaon' panchkura' Hisar' Barei y, raipur, roarrpr.,'ry-er'-gu"wa,r, Bhirwara, 0"r,, ,,,i e""g"'n"g"r, var"nuri, Ghazjabad, Noida,kanpur, Lucknow, patna, Bhasarpur. Mathura, Raipur, u,,rrorr, onrlOlOJ Vadodara, Rajkot, vrngu fo,"l B"r8iiuru, Hyderabad, Ranchi, Jdmmu,Guwahati' r(olkata' Dursapur, silisuri Yamr". ,r,.r",,,,".-r-i"orir, o*"i,llli,n,n'. o"r", ,i.ipri 
-rrr""lr. 

j, -uir"o'"lur,rr,, 
o*,.., Arahabad, Alisarh,Alwar' sonipat' Hdpur and Meerut, one of the r""i,"c;',;ii;ir"roT,""i'nl -r",r, ,"oay, pc.r houses oiu"r." ioit".,,on, in varieties of diamond,ilffif:l* $tl.i:llundan 

Known ror *'"i,. tont-#por.rv j".'ri. '.n;';nnou.,,orr, 
their showrooms ,ru r.."0 ,i,r, their best corrections ror

About PCJeweller

PC Jeweller Llmited is one of the leading iewellery companies in rndia and listed on BsE Limited and Nationar stock Exchange of rndia Limited. The;"#i:I;Tffi#ff ranse or products incruaing gori ;ew;rre; ;;;;;;1"*"'h,v 
"na 

otr",. i"."irl,.i';; ;;,,, 
"" diamond jewerery and

i:.ilfll';;"J:"|J, ;:ilJiilll, ',.',iix1iT 
"Hf ?:::::,,,",#1"#,JIT[::,Jll,.;Tfl:l:lfi"llx;Ten'v has five jewe,,ery manufacturins

For Further details please contact:

RahulJain - Media Head, pCJeweller Ltd.
Email: rahul.iain(apcieweller.com I T: +gt_i.I_4g7I4g71
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